
Summers in Falmouth 

Anne Swift Sawyer 

Si nce the founding of Falmouth over three hundred 
years ago, generatio ns o f Swifts have enjoyed S UIll 

mers in Fa lm o uth . Our fo rebea rs. fo unders and 

builders of the town , left a heritage of deep artach
menr ro the area to their descendants even tho ugh 
the busdi ng Falmouth of today is very di ffe rent from 
the small 17th century villages connected by horse, 
ca rriage, ship and kinsh ip: a Fa lmo uth with out 
churches where rhe setders trave lled each Sunday ro 

Barnstable to worship, a Falmouth o f small farms, 
salt wo rks, and self-sufficiency. 

The Swifts began as fa rmers in Hatchvill e, beca me 
carpenters and then builders of whaling ships. In 
1827, O liver Swift brought his bride, Eliz.l Jenkins, 

to the large white house on the village green that is 
now rhe parso nage nex t to rhe Co ngrega ti onal 

C hurch. Their gardens, shed and pasture stretched 
back to include what is now the Lawrence School 
property. 

• 
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The SwiFts wen t ro Florida fo r live oak "kneesll and 
other t imber needed for bui lding their whaling ships. 
My gra nd fa ther, Eli jah Swift II , was lumbering in 
Flo rida at the outbreak of the C ivil War and had to 
Aee nonh . During rhe wa r. he served in rhe Union 
fo rces, was wo unded, ca ptured and th en freed by 
the Union forces. After the wa r, he joined his uncle, 
James Jenkins. in rhe lumber business in Wisconsin. 
bur every slimmer he returned to the Falmo uth ho me 
of his father, O li ver Swift which he and his brother 
inhericed . Gra nd f.lther Swift brought his horses with 
him for rhe summer in a freight ca r, bur left his wag
ons in Wisconsin since their axle width differed from 
those o f Falmouth roads. 

W he n I asked , " W hat did th e chi ldren do in 
Falmouth summers when you were a child?" my fa
ther rather indignantly replied that, of course, they 
did JUSt about what we did in the 20s and 30s when 
I was growing up. Swimming. tennis, boating and 

riding were enjoyed in th is bucolic 
#- [Own by the sea. 

The ancesrral Swift hOllse on [he Vi llage Green in Falmomh. Courtesy Anne Swift 
Sawyer. 

During my yourh stores were few 
and co nfined to Main Sneet and 
window shopping was nOt yet con
sidered a past ime. There mUSt have 
been so me duplication of shops but 
not the proli feration of stores thar 
c rowd Fa lm o u t h tod ay. W h e n 
Harvey's Hardware opened, for ex
ample, we wondered if there would 
be enough business for another such 
store besides Eastman's. Groceries 
were deli ve red by Ten Acre and 



E.E.C. Swift; children did not go shopping with their 
parents to be tempted by gum , candy and maga
zines. 

Seventy yeats ago, as children visiting my aunt, Lei la 
C hute, in the fa mily home on the green , we played 
in an old dory tied up to a tree by Shiverick's Pond , 
explored the gardens behind the house and made up 
ro mantic srories abo ut the widow's walk still visible 

on the roof of the parso nage. 

For nine years Oll.f snmmers were spent in what was 
Richard O lney's house at the corner of M ill Road 
and Surf Drive. According to family lore, possibly 
exaggerated, the autocratic Mr. O lney built this large 
house as a surprise for his bride. Since it s[Qod alone 
in what seemed ro her a remote area, her reactio n 

was not all he desired when she saw the completed 
house for the first time. O lney had been Secretary 

of State under Grover Cleveland and his large house 
was then owned by his daugh-
teft Mrs. Agnes Minot, who 
spent summers with her son's 
family in the fo rmer overflow 
house o n the property. Her 
granddaughter, O lney Mi not, 
was our constant companion. 
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laws and other exciting fugitives. The day came, how
ever, when we were scared offby the ga rdener. I wi ll 
always remember rushing home to hide under my 
bed fearing the worst. Less exciting, but good fun, 
was damming up the banks of the Herring River as 
it reached the shore. Storms often did our work fo r 
us, completely closing the outlet. Then we dug to 
free the srream . 

The Discovery Cl ub naturally had to have a club 
house which O lney, Katharine and I began building 
by placing fo ur boards in a square with others nailed 
on top of them. We planned to create a doorway 
our of the co mpleted square. T his exciting project 
was interrupted by the unwelcome news that rhe 
Swifts had guests and we were summoned to be po

lite to Bill and Jack Sawyer from Worcester and the 
Quisse[[ H arbor Ho use. I have banished from 
memory what we said to them, and the cl ub house 
never grew taller. Jack evidently fo rgave me. 

O lney and my sistet, Ka tharine, 
both three years my senior, al
lowed me to be a part of their 
Discovery C lub. Thus bonded 
together we boated in a derelict 
skiffin the Herring Brook, pol
ing upstream until stopped by 
a barbed wire fence. We tres
passed on the Spaulding and 
Hard ing properties along Mill 
Road, hiding under bushes and 
behind trees in the ro les of out-

The Olney house, originally built as a surprise for Richard Olney's bride in {he hue 19th 
cenrury and rented by the Swift rnmily in the 1 920s and early 30s. July 9. 1927. Courtesy 
Katharine Swifl Almy. 



ThcOlneyhollsc :lllhecorncrofMi ll 
Road and Sur f Drive. "There was :l 

vcry large area oflawn surrounded by 
a huge privet hedge. There were tWO 

joindy owned grass tennis cOllns 
where the neighborhood gathered on 
weekends. " LaI C 19205. Court esy 
Katharine Swifl Al my. 
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Postca rd feawring the Olney house. 
COU rtesy Anne Swift Sawyer. 

--

T he Olney bath hOllse on 5urfDri ve beach in 

the 19205. an inconspicuous harbinger of the 
stih. lcggcd nock that arri ved in the 1990s. 

.. ......... CO Urlcsy Anne Swift Sawyer. 
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Herring Ri ver fl owing from Siders Pond under Ihe s(Q ll e bridge ar Surf Drive to reach Vi neya rd SOllnd. Olney hOllse 
on the left. 1932. Courtesy Anne Swift Sawyer. 

Wlintiigo, ehe Swift's Hcrrcshoff 1 2 1/~ raOier lies in Quissen Harbor to rhe left orfishing boar Gmu Ltll') in rhe foreground. 
Captain Eldred 's boatyard in background. 193 1. Counesy Anne Swifr Sawyer. 



Although we did sai l in Q uisse!!, our fr iends were 
largely in our own neighborhood. From Shore Street 
came Nancy, PoUy and joan Gay, also j oan Leonard 
and Ruth Li lly; and o n T ho mas Lane was the 
crippled Prisci lla Schenck. T h is morley group of gi rls, 
including Ka[harine, O lney and myself plus Eleano r 
Blevins (later Zinn), went under parencal pressure 
to Priscilla Schenck's. Her formidable nurse, Miss 
Robey, organ ized card games and refreshments which 
Priscilla seemed to enjoy despite her paralys is and 
speech difficulties. On occ.lsions we rode with her 
in her pony cart. Ruth Li lly was parr of the Priscilla 
Schenck entourage, but nor, as I remember. her 

Bobby Johnsl'One sailing the &n Robin in Quisscn Harbor. 193 1. 
CoUrlcsy Anne Swift Sawyer. 
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brother, Joc, who joined us in other games such as 

racing periwinkle snails on the O ld StO ne Dock. j oe 
was my age and the older gi rls teased hilll about his 
father's M il k of Magnesia which he, joe, was going 
to have to drink. 

OUf favor ite ca rd ga me was Po un ce at w hi ch 

Karl,.rine and I gOt quite good to rhe detriment of 
our fin gernai ls and our older sister, Betty, who occa
sionaJ ly gOt inveigled inro [his warfare. 

As a teenager she was morc interested in other pur
sui ts and even had a one line parr in the Universiry 
Players' performance of Lysish¥lttl, causing parental 

discussion. 

In Quisse!! my f.1 mily kepr a big wooden dinghy at 
Eldred 's boatyard. It was equipped with heavy oars 
and oarlocks in place ready to go with no rhought of 

therr. Sail ing lessons in our Beetle cat, Sen Robin, 
from Captain Roy Chadwick, didn't cure me fro m 
jibing. Bobbie JohnstOne, whose f.1 mily owned all 
of C um loden. and I were the menace of the inner 

harbo r as we jibed hi ((ing hrsr o ne boar and then 
another and maybe a rhird . We remained good 
friends in spi re of banged heads. 

Unlike me, Bobbie and her twO sisters Yvonne and 
Mary Louise were proficient riders. In rhe 1920s and 
30s, Mrs. Li((lefieid had a riding stable on Depot 
Avenue where her son, Bill Lirtlefi eld , later had his 
an studio. Falmo uth traffic was such that we could 

ride on the side of the highway to Goodwi ll Park, to 

[he bridle paths where G reengate is today, to the 
Beebe Woods and , most fun of all , to Racing Beach. 
That beach was [hen lightly used and we rode along 
the water's edge slowly, no t rac ing o ur ponies as the 

Ind ians are repured to have done, a legend perpetu
ated in the name. 



Life was leisurely for children of my 
generari on who did nor have to 

work in the summers and rhe three 
months of vacation srrcrched lazi ly 
on without respo nsibi lities. At 
Falmouth's one movie thearer, me 
Elizabeth, movies wefe screened for 
suitabili ty. For us, they were com
pletely prohibited during the po
lio season. There was a lot of time 
for read ing. card games, puzzles, 
croq uet. 

We had fr iends with whom we 
devised amusements , but co m
pared to the sched ules set up for 
today's children our li ves we re 
more fa mily oriented. with enrCf

min ment left up to us, although 
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Frankie Minor rowing Olney Minol and Anne Swift in the Herring River. "The boar 
on Herring River was a great advcnrure. It served as ferry, pirate ship and other pur
poscs. Frankie Minor was about fOllr years younger than Anne, was altowed by suffer
ance to join.n Circa 1927. Courtesy Katharine Swift Alrny. 

my mother tried hard to schedule swim ming, sai l
ing and riding lessons. T here was lots of read ing, 
rime [0 be just children , so we wore our bloomers 

and middy tops, climbed trees, hu ng upside down 
o n th e swin g set unse lfco nscio usly. We li ked 
Falmouth, only vaguely realizing that our roOtS lay 

Boston (0 New York Steamer passing th rough Cape Cod Canal. Anne Swift Saw
yer remembers wairing impatiently for the drawbridge to come down so that her 
parenrs' loaded car could rakc rhem across (0 the freedom of another summer on 
Ihe Cape. Courtesy Anne SwiM Sawyer. 

in its h istory as each summ er we 
waited for the drawbridge over the 
Cape Cod Ca nal to come down so 
that our parents' heavily laden car, 
complete w ith su itcases o n the run

ning boards, could bring us here. How 
Fortunate we were and how innocent. 

Anne Swifl Sawyer has spem all her summers 
on the Cape, first in Hyannisport and lhen 
beginni ng in rh e 20s in Falmouth. She now 
lives year round in Woods Hole. A gradua,e 
of Smith Col lege. she married Jack Sawyer 
(111('l1(ioI1OO in heranide) in 194 1. Aftcr rcach
ing school in Cambridge. Anne li ved in New 
Haven and \'(Ii ll ial11srowl1 where her husband 
was Pres ident of Wi ll iams College. They 
moved (0 New York City in 1974 where she 
was an acti ve \folulltecr at the Morgan Library 
Anne Sawyer has always been inreres ted in 
Falmouth and her Swi ft- fami ly hismry. 


